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INTRODUCTION
In the 20th century, populations of anadromous Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) have declined significantly throughout much of their spawning range in North America. As human pressures on salmon habitats intensify, paleoecological reconstructions of prehistorical salmon abundance will be key in determining realistic management and conservation goals. Using records of nitrogen isotopes in lake sediments, Finney et al. (2000) reconstructed a 300-yr history of sockeye salmon (0. nerka) abundance in the Bristol Bay and Kodiak regions of Alaska. This study provided a first look at prehistorical salmon populations and new insights into the complex relationship between marine productivity and inland lake ecology, but these techniques are generally not applicable to river environments, which rarely contain reliable, continuous sediment records. Historical records of salmon escapement (i.e., salmon that escape fisheries to spawn) rarely exceed 60 yr and cannot satisfactorily describe natural variability of river populations, especially in the context of anthropogenic depletion of stocks. Here, we examine tree-ring growth as a potential proxy of annual salmon abundance in streams. We first examine relationships between annual growth of riparian trees, ma- rine-derived nutrients (MDN) transported upstream by salmon (escapement), and climate variables. We operate under the hypothesis that annual variation in escapement is reflected in tree-ring chronologies, especially where tree growth is nutrient-limited. We then contrast escapement-tree growth-climate relationships in relatively warm, wet, productive Alaskan Pacific coastal rainforest (PCRF) to drier, cooler, less productive boreal forest sites. Finally, we use resulting empirical relationships to reconstruct escapement to 1820 A.D. and compare the reconstruction to regional fisheries data.
Annual growth of trees along the Pacific Coast of North America is determined, in large part, by climate (precipitation and temperature) and nutrient availability (Oliver and Larson 1996 
Study sites and design
We collected increment cores at eight riparian forest sites. Four of the sites were located on salmon-bearing streams, and each was paired with a nearby, non-salmon-bearing stream (i.e., reference site). All cores were collected within 150 m of the active channel. We established two site pairs in the southeast Alaskan PCRF and two pairs in the southwest Alaskan boreal forest. Salmon play important roles in both of these climatically and ecologically contrasting systems. Mechanisms of salmon-borne MDN delivery to the riparian forest in both the boreal forest and PCRF include hyporheic flow, piscivore activity, and flooding, but the relative importance of these factors at each site has not been quantified. PCRF sites were located on the Indian and Kadashan rivers, both tributaries of Tenakee Inlet (-57 
Analyses
We prepared increment cores using standard procedures (Phipps 1985) and measured ring widths to 0.001 mm. We cross-dated cores using skeleton plots and the dendrochronology program COFECHA (Holmes 1983 ). Ring-width series were standardized into relative, dimensionless growth indices for each site using 
RESULTS

Tree growth-escapement-climate relationships
As escapement increases, so does annual growth of Sitka spruce at both PCRF salmon sites (Table 1) ; this relationship is not seen at the reference sites or any of the boreal forest sites. PDO is significantly correlated with growth at both PCRF salmon sites and one reference site, but bears no relation to the Kadashan River reference site chronology. Indian River growth indices are most strongly correlated with escapement lagged by 1 yr (i.e., a growth response 1 yr following MDN input; Table 1), with a weaker but significant unlagged relationship (r2 = 0.20, P = 0.03). Growth indices at the Kadashan River sites are most strongly correlated with unlagged escapement. Escapement lagged by 2 and 3 yr is not significantly correlated with growth at any of the sites.
Tree-ring growth index is not correlated with precipitation or annual heat sum at any of the sites (Table  1) . At the PCRF sites, climate variables appear to be best represented by PDO, an integrated climatic signal correlated with annual tree growth at three of four sites. We calculated 5-yr running averages of the reconstructed values to remove high-frequency variation and to emphasize multi-year patterns (Fig. 1) . The reconstructions reflect general patterns of southeastern Alaska regional pink and chum salmon catch (which is commonly used to approximate regional abundance; Fig.  2A ) and PDO (Fig. 2B) . Boreal forest chronologies could not be related to escapement, and, therefore, could not be used to produce reconstructions.
Chronology characteristics
Inter-series correlations (a measure of within-site tree-ring series similarity produced by ARSTAN) ranged from 0.23 to 0.38, values typical for the Pacific Northwest. ARI values (after escapement was accounted for) are relatively low at both PCRF salmon sites but high at reference sites, suggesting that escapement (MDN input) is a major driver of PCRF spawning site tree growth (Table 1) . Escapement is not correlated with growth at the reference sites, which helps eliminate possible mistaken identity of a climate signal merely correlated with escapement. Boreal forest AR1 values were variable, and it is clear that the primary driver of annual tree growth was not identified.
DISCUSSION
Fertilization effects of salmon-borne MDN were evident in the PCRF tree-ring chronologies but not the boreal forest chronologies. By quantifying relationships between annual growth and escapement in the PCRF, we produced preliminary salmon abundance reconstructions that compare well to 75 yr of southeastern Alaska pink and chum salmon catch (Fig. 2A) . Since pink and chum comprise >99% of the adult salmon spawning in the PCRF streams, our discussion is limited to those species. Reconstructed abundance and catch (indexed to mean = 1) generally increase and decrease in concert, although the magnitude of changes differs considerably. Southeastern Alaska catch increases from 1973 to 1993; this is captured by the reconstruction until approximately 1980, when reconstructed abundances stabilize at a relatively high level. This may demonstrate a threshold where nutrient limitation is overcome and additional MDN contribution has little effect on annual tree-ring growth. A substantial decline in reconstructed abundance (reflecting growth) at both sites from 1936 to 1943 is probably a result of a larger-scale climate event. Reference sites and an independent Sitka spruce chronology -300 km from the study sites (Wiles and Calkin 1995) all display decreased growth rates during this period. Local salmon abundance may or may not have responded to this event. The 1950s are also characterized by very low annual growth rates (outside of the range of growthescapement equations); regional catch and PDO were also low during these years. All evidence implies low escapement during this period. Since PDO is correlated with regional salmon catch over long time periods (Fig. 2B) , it is not surprising that the reconstructions reflect known PDO cycles to (Fig. 2A) . Escapement during this time may actually have been large in the Kadashan and Indian rivers relative to regional catch, depending on local environmental conditions and fisheries. Reconstructed abundance from 1900 to 1920 is relatively high in the Indian River, but relatively low in the Kadashan River. Shortterm, system-level differences in annual abundance such as this may be results of debris flows that temporarily cover spawning habitat, disease outbreaks, local fire, or other small-scale disturbances.
-------Reconstructed
Annual variation of white spruce growth at the boreal forest sites appears to be dictated by factor(s) not examined here and could not be used to reconstruct escapement. We had no a priori expectation of the differences observed between the boreal forest and PCRF. Annual ring formation of white spruce is related closely to growing-season temperature at its northern range limits (Garfinkel and Brubaker 1980). Annual growth at our study sites may depend on soil temperature, cloud cover, or another environmental variable not captured by the available temperature and precipitation records. Nevertheless, average yearly growth was 1.5 times higher in trees near salmon streams compared to reference sites (Helfield 2001) , suggesting a muted fertilization effect. A possible explanation for this is higher rates of nutrient cycling at PCRF sites may allow MDN input to influence growth annually, while other limitations or long-term lags between MDN input and availability to plants (i.e., slow soil cycling rates) may obscure an annual signal in boreal forest trees.
Climate patterns are entwined with growth and survival of salmon at sea and also strongly influence riparian forest dynamics. Unfortunately, experimental data linking annual responses of riparian forests to MDN inputs do not exist. The data presented here show that annual tree growth chronologies have the potential to provide a record of fertilization effects in PCRF riparian systems. Reconstruction methods may be more broadly applied when combined with dendrochemical measures such as the per mil deviation in '5N abundance from atmospheric N2 (8W%5N), in which the relative concentration of marine-derived nitrogen in individual tree rings could be used to reconstruct annual MDN contributions to a system. It is not currently possible to determine nitrogen isotope ratios in wood with confidence; mobile N compounds (sap residues) are difficult to remove from wood and confound results, but this limitation is quickly being overcome. The approach and results presented here offer promising avenues for understanding the complex linkages between ocean climate, salmon-borne nutrients, and riparian vegetation and provides tools for the reconstruction of prehistoric salmon abundance. Reconstructions provide otherwise unobtainable knowledge of long-term salmon abundance patterns, which will be essential for making informed conservation and management decisions.
